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2. M..AshokSur
Both RR/o: ' Northern Reirigeration Company, 32,
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Vatika Next, Manesar, 6uru Eran,' 122OO4
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ShriK.K. Khandelwal
Shrivijay Kumar Goyal
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Sh. Sukhbir Yadav [Advocate)
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ORDER

Th€ present complaint dated 0610.2021 has teen filed bv the

complainants/allottees under sect,on 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2015 lin short, the Ac, read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulat,on and Developmentl RLrles 20l7 lin short'

the Rules) for violation ofsection 11(41(a) ofthe Actwherein it is i,.er o/'o

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obUgations'

Chairman

Complainants
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regulations made ther€ under or to the allottees as per the agreement

for sale executed irrer se.

A. Unitand proiect related details

2- The particulars oiunit details, sale consideration the amount paid bv the

complainants, date otproposed handingover the possejsion, delav period,

ifany, have been detailed in the lollowing tabular form:

and functions under the provhion of the Act or the Rules
UGRA[/GUrl

Details

Nature of the prole.t Commercialcomplex
2 3625 actes

Vlllage Sihi, Teshil

Gurugram, Haryana

Manesar, District

obtalned by

l

building plan
31.10.2013

lAs per informatron
planning branchl

of

Date of approval ol
environment cl€arance

23.10.2013

lAs per intormat on

planninsbrgll'l
12 Df2013 dated 15 03 2013

val,drty/

registered

12.03-20t9

registered vide no.04 of 2019 dated

76-01.2019

HRERA

valid up to
30.09.2020 + 6 months Covid

30.o3.2021

3.

4.
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10.

I1.

12.

Date of executlon of

space buyer's

14.11.2015
(Pase no. 49 of complaint)

be calculated by the

the singing of
(14.11.201s) or 3rt

38.The "Develope./LLP" wtll bovd on tts

presenr pldn\ ond estn orcs- contenplales

to a er ol po$eseo\ ot the sotd unit ta the

allottee(S) \tliahin 36 months (.elet .13

37 sbove) slgning oJ this agteement ot
wtthin 36 months [ron the.lote olstort
oJ constru.tion oJ the soi.l buil.linq
whlchever ls lote. with o groce perio.l ol
3 monaht subject to io.ce maieure

events ot governmental octlon

lnoctton. f the conPle on al thc soid

buil.ling is delayed b.t soid reosons do||
tlow, stike ot due nr a disPute wnh the

canstruction agenc! cnploved by the

"Devcloper/LlP' lock out or depatttnentat

delo! or cltil conhotian or b! l.oson al
wor or enen! octian nr tetatist oction ot

earthquoke or any a.t al God or bv anv

othet rcasoh beyona the canttol af the

Developer/LLP, the Devetoper/shdll be

entitled ta extension of nne lot delivery ol
possession of the soid prenises ...... .'

lemphasis suPPliedl

23.04.2074

[Page no. 45 of complaino

(Page 60 ofthe corrLplaint)

t+.02.2019

lNote:- the du€ dale ofpossession can

36 months from

the agreement

of202l

Date of allotment letter

13.
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late ot singing the

h. .ontrol of the I

/excavation (30.01.2

14. Total sale con5ideration k.46,AO,7 46 /-
lPage no. 4 of th€ b
annexed with paPer

complaint)
t5 Amount paid by the

complainan6
Rs.32,80,406/-

ofcomplaint)
16. occupation certificate

/Completion certif,cate

17.

18. Delay In handing over
the possess,on till date

of ihis order i.e.,

17 -A5-2022

3 years 3 months an

19. Grace period

H

Allowed
Thc promotcr has Prc
the post€ssron ot rhe

minrhc from thc d

agreementor date of:
I whi.hevcr r later an(

I eYtenson or a Penod
I rhe expiry ol the saLd

ro lorce mateure ever

I acrion /ina.hon 1

possE$ton wa! in th(
! h'an.n or .ir.ums

1 r..'" , .",-n io. n

..n<hu.tion activitie
t. rhis date duc are r

I r.t" consde.ation.
whethE. the siiuatio
contEsted bY rcsPond

I ,n lacr bcyond tl

whichever

and 52 of
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Facts ofthe complaint

The complalnants have made the following submissions in the complaint:

L That in the Iuly 2013, complainant/allottee, Ms Shuchi Sur received

a marketing call from the omce of the respondent, the caller

representedhimself assalesmanagerof therespondentcompanvand

marketed a commercial project namely "83 Avenue" situated at

Sector_ 83, Gurugram The complainants visited the Gurugram oifice

and the proiect site of the respondent/builder trith their familv

members. There the complainantr consulted the marketing stafi of

builderand got information about the project' The marketing staffof

the respondent gave them a brochur€ arld prjcelin and allured them

with a rosy picture ol the proiect The marketLng staff and office

bearers oi the respondent allured with the proposed specifi€ation

and aslured that the protect shall be Lqslql
d Elrth-vlth helIe!

The respondent asstrred that the

ComplarntNu 38c0 of 2021
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possession of the shop will be handed over withirl 36 months from

the date olbookinS

IL That, believing on representation and assurance of respondent, the

co mp lainants, booked o ne .etail shop bearing no F-129 on first floor,

admeasuring 329.06 sq.lt. and paid Rs.6,30,000/'as bookingarnount

through tlvo cheques and signed a pre_printed application fo'm The

shop was purchased under the instalment pavm'rnt plan ior a sale

consideration of Rs 31,82,010/-.

IIL That on 27.72.2a13, the respondent/builder is:iued an allotment

leiter iD the name of complainants, conforming to the allotment of

shop no. F - 129 on the 1sr floor fo. unit admeasurjng 329'06 sq' ft in

HARERA

the sa,d proiect

IV. That oD 08.06.2014, the respondent

complajnants and stated "lij

complarnr Nu 3890 of2021

revision letter to the

That on 01.07.2014, the respondent issued another allotment letter

in name ofcomplainants, conformingto th€ allotrrent ofrevised shop

no. F - 134 on the ln fl oor for size admeasuring 329 06 sq ft and also

acknowledged th€ payment of Rs' 9,21,406/'' Thereafter on

s3. Gurgaon. lYe l{ould like to bring to vour noti'e that vour unit no'

has been changeal from F_129 to F 134. Please kr:at this letter as the

confirmation ol the new unft no. F 134 with all the other terms and

rnue" in sector
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23.08.2014, the respondent again changed the unit of the

complainants and sent an allotm€nt letter in name olcomplainants,

€onformingto theallotment ofrevised shop no. F - 119 on the 1$ floor

fo. size admeasuring 263 72 sq. ft. and also acknowledged pavment

of Rs. 9,84,595/-. lt is pertinent to mention that the respondent has

changed the super area of the shop and alco tbe total sale

consideration olthe shop andnowthe totalsale considerat'on ofthe

shop is 30,24.868/-

VL That aher a long follow'up on 14.112015 (after 23 months of

booking), a pre'printed, unilateral, arbitrarv shop buver

agreement/buyer'sagreementwasexecutedintel-setheresPondent

and the comPlainants. According to clause 38 of the shop buyer

agreement, the respondent has to give possession of the said shop

within 36 (Thirty-Six) months of the signing of this agreement or

from the date ofstart ofconstruction otthe said build'ng whichever

is later with a gmte period of 3 months lt is germ a ne to mention he'e

that the construction was commenced on 3C01'2014 Gtart of

excavation) and hence, the due dat€ of possession was 30 04 2017

(with 3 months grace periodl.ltis pertinentto mention here thatthe

respondent delayed the execution ofbuyer's agreement knowingly to

extend the due date oi possession' Thereafter the complainants

continued to make the pavments as per the der:rands raised by the
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respondent and pairl Rs.20,71,?54 36/- tlll17 '012120 ie'' more than

68yo of the total sal€ consideration.

Vll. That the complainants kept vising the proiect site s nce M ay 2 017 and

on every visit, the respondent/officer bearers/stalT promised to give

physical possession within 6 months' ln February 2021 when the

complainants v,sited the project site, Ms' R€nu (Manager at the

VIII.

respondent companyl promised to give the posse!sion by July 2021'

Thaton 16.08.2021, the complelnantsvisited the project site and took

few photographs of the construction site Durrng the site visit'

complainants found tlat construction activities were going on the

project, the units, entry and exit gate, internal roads, etc' were not

constructed & other amenities were not y€t developed The

construction material a.d waste were spread all around in the

project- Photographs show incomplele and ongoing construction at

the project site.lt is pertinentto mentloD here thltthe complainants

booked the shop irl 2013 and paid more than 6{l% of the total sale

.onsideration but till now even after 8 years frorn booking the shop'

the unit is still not ready for occupation lt is again pertinent to

mentioD thatthe staffofthe respondent assured that the possession

of the shop would be given by the end of 2021, but ii seems that the

proiectwilltake more than 1 yearto compl€te ir allrespect (subject

to the willingness of the respondentJ'
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lX. That, since the year 2017, the complainants are regularly contacting

the ofnce bearers of the respondent party, and visiting the proiect

site, and making efforts to get possession ofthe allotted shop but all

in vain. Despite several visits and requests by the complainants, the

respondent failed to give possession of the shop. The complainants

have never been able to understand/know the aftual status of the

construction. Though the towers seem to be built up, but there was

.o progress observed on finlshing and landscaping work and

am€nities for a longtime. 
..

That the main gdevance in the present complaint is that despite the

complainants paid more than 68% of the actual cost olthe shop and

ready and willjng to pay the rernaining amount [justified] (ifanv)' the

respondent has failed to deliver the possession of the shop on

promlsed time a.d till date project is without am€nities' Mo'eover' it

was promised bythe respondentat thetime olre(eiving pavment for

the sbop that thP possesslon ol a fully constructed shop and the

developed project shall be handed over to the compl:'nants 3s soon

as construction completes.

That due to the acts oithe above and the terms and conditions of the

builder buyer agreement/buver agreement, thir complainants are

unDecessarily harassed mentallv as well as financiallv' therelore the

opposit€ party is liable to compensate the complainants on account

ofthe atoresaid act of unfair trade practice'

ComplarntNo. 3890oI202I
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xtl. That there are clearunfair trade practices and breach ofcontract aod

defic,ency in the services ofthe respondent party and much more a

smell ofplayrngfraud with thecomplainants and others and is prima

lacie clear on the part ol the respondent party v/hich makes them

l,able to answer this authoritY.

XIll. Thatthecomplainants(s) being

complaint under section 31

/contravention of Provisions

preceding.

XlV. Thatthecomplainantsdo

To get possession of the fully

amenities within 6 months oft

an aggrieved person filing the present

with the autho_ity for violation

of this Act as mentioned in the

notwant to withdraw from the project. The

his obligation therefore as per obligationspromoter has nor fulrilled

on the promoter under section 18[1] proviso, the promote' is

obligat€d to paythe interest at the prescribed rate lor every month of

delay till the handing over ofthe possession

XV. That the present complaint,s not lor seekinB cor pensation' sithout

preiudice, complainanls reserve the right to file a complaint to

adiudicatingofficerforcompensat,on'

C, Reltef sought by thc complalnant:

{. Thecomplainantshavesoughtfollowing relietG).

developed/constructed shoP

he filing of this complaint.

with all
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Il. To getthedelayed possession interest @ pres'ribed ratefrom the due

date of possession till the actual date of possession [complete in all

respectwith all amenities aft€robtaining the ocl.

IIt. To get the area calculation ol the shop [Super Area, carpet area &

comrnon loadind.

IV. The comp)a,nants are ent(led to getan o.der in thei.lavourto 
'eirain

the respondent from giving effect to unfair clauses unilaterauy

incorporated in the shop buy€r's agreement

On the date of h€aring, the authbity expla,ned tl, the 
'espondent

/promoter about the conraventidn as alleged to have 0een committed in

relationto section 11('?i) ial ofthelcttoplead gulltvor not to plead suilrv'

R€ply by the respondent.

The respondent rontested the cornplainton the following grou nds: _

L That the complainants have got no /ocrs rtondi or cause ofa'tion to

file the present complalnt. The present complaint is based on an

erroneous interpr€talion of the provisions ol thc Act as well as an

incorrect und6rstanding ol thb contractual te ns and conditions

betlveen the parties as would be evident lrom the submissions made

in the following paragraphs ofthe present replv'

11. That the complainants, upon learning about the real estate project

launched by the respondent known under the name aDd stvle of'83

Ne )e (herein referred ta as'Proiect) situated rt sector 83' Village

Sih,, Gurgaon, approached the respondent to know the details of the

proiect. The complainants lurth€r inquired abo t the specification

and veracity of the project, upon gaining of which' thev were

D.

6.

ComplarntNo. 3890oI2021
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completely and absolutely satisfled with every proposal deemed

necessary for the development of the project.

IIl. That after havine keen interest in the making rnvestment in th€

project being constructed by the respondent, the complainants

desired to book multiple units in the prolect. It is important to note

that the intention ofthe complainants, from the very beginnrng was

to raise high returns from their investment. In lieu of the same, the

complainants applied lor the booking of a retail unit no' F-129 with

the tentative super area of 3 29.06 sq. ft. ( OId Unit 'l vide application

form dated 05.07.2013. It is pertinent to note that the complainants

were aware ofeach and every term ofthe aioresaid applicatron and

only after being tully satislied and categoricallv agreeing to all the

lerms and condltions ofthe application form, signed the application

form withoutany protest anydemur. F\rrther, as per Clause 7 otthe

application form specifically sets out that the unit being allotted to

the complainants was tentative and subiect to (hange at anv time

before execution ofsale de€d.

Iv. That thereafter, the old unit(F-1291was provisionallv alloited to the

complainants vide allotment lett€r dared 27'12'2013 It needs to be

categorically noted thatthe said allotment letter mentioned that the

allotment has been "provisionally identified" 
"I 

hat thereafter' the

provisional allotment of the unit of the complaiDants underwent a

change to retail unit no. F_119 on 1n floor adn'asurinc 263'720

super area ( Unit"l, as,tstands on date' Subsequentlv' the allotment

letter dated 23.08.2014 was made to the complainants in lieu of the

unit, which was readilv accepted bv them' 'vho had willinglv'
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voluntarily, and freely assented to such allotment and executed the

That after, the space buyer's agreementwith .espe:t to the unit no. F_

119 was voluntarily executed between the parties and duly attested

on 14.11.2015 ("Agreement"). That the relationship between the

parties iscontractualin nature and isgoverned bv:he agreement, the

contents of which we.e willingly, voluntarilv, and categorically

accepted between the parties The rights and rbligations of the

parties flow direcdy from the agr€ement At the outset. it must be

noted that the complainants wiUingly consciouslv and voluntarily

entered into all and every agreenent af:er reading and

understanding the contents thereofto their full sntrslaction That as

per the ag.eement, the sale price of the said un t is Rs 30 24,868/

excluding the chargesagainst tax and othercharges as per clause 2ta)

That as per clause 38 of the agreement, the estimated and

contemplated due date of offer oi possession wAs 36 months ol

signing of this igr€ement [14.11.2015) or$'lthin:16 nonthsfrom the

date of start of construction of the said building (30'012014)

whichever ,s later with a grace p€riod ol3 months subiect to other

terms and conditions ol the agreement. Accordillgly, the proposed

and estimated date comes out to be 14.02 2019 
's 

per clause 38 of

the agreement. However, the same was noi absolute and was subject

to force maleure events, governmental action/inaction and reasons

bevond the controlotthe developer

GUR
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VII That the respondeht was adv€rsely afiected by various construction

bans, lack of availability of building material, regulatlon of the

construction and alev€lopmen! activiti€s by the judicial authorities

including NGT in NCR on account of the environmental conditions'

restrictions on us.8e ofground water by the High Court of Puniab &

Haryana, demonetization, adverse eflects of covid etc and other force

majeure circumstances. It needs to be cateSorically noted that the

.onstruction activities were stoiPed on various occasioos during the

tenure ofthe construction ofthe Proiect'

Vlll. That in past few years, consiiuction activities ha'/e also b€eD hit bv

repeatedbansbytheCourts/Tribunals/Authorrtiestocurbpollution

in Delhi NCR Reglon ln the recent past the Environmental Pollution

IPrevention and Control] Authority, NCR (EPCA) vide its notification

beariDg no. EPCA'Rlzolg/L'49 dated 25'10'2019 banned

conskuction activirv in NCR during nighthours (r; pm to 6 am) from

26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was later on converted to complete

ban irom 111.2019 to 05.112019 by EPCA vide its notificalion

bearine no. R/2019lL-53 dated 01'11 201e

Ix. That the Hon'ble Suprern€ Court of India vkle its o'der dated

04.11.2019 passed in writ petition bearing no' 1:1029/1985 titled as

"MC Mehtavs.Itnlon ol lndia" completely banned all construction

activities in Delhi'NCR which restriction was partly modified vide

order dated 09.12.2019 and was completely lij'ted bv the Hon ble

Sup.eme Court vide its order dated 14'02'2020' These bans forced

the m igrant labourers to return to their native towns/states/villages

creating an acute sho.tage oflabourers in tbe NCR Region Duetothe
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said shortag€ the Construction activty could nrt resume at full

throttle even afterthe lifting ofba. by the Hon'ble ApexCourt'

X. Even before the Dormalcf could resume, the world was hit bv the

Covid'19 pandemic. Therefore, it is saielv conclLded that tbe said

delay in the seamless execution of the proiect was due to genuine

lorce maieure c,rcumstances and the said period ihall not be added

while computing the delay. That the current covrd_19 pandemic

resulted in ser,ous challenges to the project 'vith no available

l.bourers. contractors etc. for ihe constntction of the Project' The

Ministry oi Home Afiairs, Gdl vide notific'tion dated 24'03 2020'

bearing no. 40-3/2020-DMn(A) recognised that India was

threatened with the spread of Covid'19 pandernic and ordered a

completed lockdown in the entir€ country for an initial period of 21

days which slarted on 25 03.2020 Bv virtue of !arious subsequeni

notifications, the Mlnistry of Home Affairs, G0l further extended the

lock.lown from time to t,me and nlldatethe same continues in some

or the other form to curb the pandemic Various litate Covernments'

including the Gov€rnment of Haryana have alsD enforc€d various

strict mea:ures to prevent lne pandemic including rmpo{ing curfch

lockdown, stopping all commercial activities' stopping all

constru€tion activities. Pursuant to the issuance of advisory by the

GOI vid€ omce memorandum dated 13.05'2020 regardinS extension

ofregistrations oi.ealestate proiects under the provis'ons ofthe Act'

2016 due to "Force Majeure", the authority hali also extended the

registration antl compietion date by 6 months for all real estate

o12021
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projects whose registration or completion date e):pired and or was

supposedto expire on orafter 25.03.2020.

XL Despite, after above stated obstructions, the nation was yet again hit

by the second waveorCovid'19 Fndemic and again allthe activities

inthe redlestatesector$erF forced to stop'll ls pe tlnenl tomenl'on

thatconsideringthewide spread ofCovid-19, firstlv night curfew was

imposed followed by weekend curfew aDd then complete curfew'

That .luring the period from 12.04.2021 to 24'07 2021' each and

every activity,ncluding the cpnskuction adivity was banned in the

State. This has been followedbv the recertwave t'roughtbv the new

covid variant in thecountry.

XIL That due to ban levied by the competent authorities' the migrant

labourerswereforcedtoreturDtotheirnativ€to!rns/states/villages

creating an acute shortage of labourers in th€ NCR Region' Despite'

alter lifting of ban by the Hon'ble Court, the ccnstruction activity

could not resume at full throttle due to such acut€ shortage'

XIII. That the respondent is committed to complete the development of

the projectand deliverthe unirs of the alloltees as per the terms and

conditions of the Agreement. It is pertinent to app'ise to the authority

thai the developmentai work of the said projed was also slightly

.le.elerated due to the reasons beyond the controloithe 
'espondent

company due to the impact of Good and services Act' 2017 which

came into force after the etrect ofdemonetisation in last quarter of

2015 which stretch€s its adverse effect in various industrial'

construction. business area ev€n in 2019'The respondent also had to
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undergo huge obstacle due to eflect of demonetization and

impleme.tation of the GST.

That it is widely known and understood by various reports that the

one day oih,ndranc€ in the constructio. activitjes Leads to a delay of

multiple days. That it needs to be noted that the development ofthe

projectis on the verge of being completed and the possessio n shall be

That the respondent w3s s€verely affected due *e delay caused hy

the allottees ofthe project in naking payments/instalments on time'

Due to the delay caused by the allottees, the respondent had to

arrange funds itsell which added to the delav. Thrt the complainant

has always delayed in making the payments agaixst the unit, which

has gravely, substantially, and directly affected tle development of

the unit and rhe proj€ct as a whole. That upon delavs made, the

respondent served the complainant with muhide reninders and

That it h important to note that the complainants have not made

payments since January 2020 and are st,ll in default oi demands

raised. That the complainants have paid Rs 20,71,754l_ agaiDst the

totalsale consideration ofthe unit and stands in default ofdemand of

the remaining payments, as is evident from the parment details ofthe

That all these circumstances come within the prrview of the force

maj€ure circumstances beyond the control Df the respondent

developer and hence allo!, extension oI time for dellverv of

possessioD to the respondent as per clause 3tr, reiterated above'

xvl.

XVII,
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XIX,

xx.

Moreover, the complainants in the said agreem.nt so signed and

acknowledged agreed thathe/sheshaU continuewith this agreement

and shall not obtain any specific performance in cise the possession

is delayed due to any Covernment rules, orders, or notification.

That it must also be noted that the respondenl had the rigbt to

suspend the construction ol the proiect uprn happening of

circumstances beyond the control ofthe companv, as per clause 38,

reiterated above. However, despite all the hard.ihips faced by ihe

respondent, it did not suspend the const.uction and managed to ke'p

the p.oject afloat th rough all the adversities.

That, it is evident th;t th€ entire case ofthe complainants is nothing

but a web of lies: false and frivolous allegations made against the

respondent. That the complainants have nol approached the

authorlty with clean hands and have drem$lves violated the

agreernent and the section 19(61and 19[7) ofth' A't and hence the

complaint deserves to be dismissed with heavv costs' That it is

brought to the knowledge ofthe authority that thc complainants are

guilty oa placing untrue facts and are attemptirLg to hide the trLre

colour oiintention of the complainants.

Thatthe complainants herein, have suppress€d the above statedfacts

and have ra,sed this complaint under 
'eplv 

up'rn baseless' vague'

wrong Crounds and has mislead this authority, fo' the reasons stated

above.lt is further submitted that none ofthe reliek as praved fo' bv

the complainants are sustainable before this authority and in the
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Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed rnd placed on the

record. The,r authenticty is not in dispute Hence, th€ complaint can be

decided on lhe basis of these undisputed documents and submiss,ons

Iurisdtction of the authorlty

The authority has complete territorial and sub)ect malter jurisdiction to

adjudicate the present compbint for the .easons siven below'

E.t Territorlaliurisdiction

As per notincation no.1/92/2017'7'lcP dated14.72.2017 issued bv Town

and Country Plann,ng Department, Haryana the jurisliction of Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall bc entire Curugram

district for all purposes. In the present case, the prciect in question is

situated with,n tbe planning area oi Curugran district Therefore' this

authority has complete territo.ial lurisdiction to deal with the present

E.ll Subiect'matteriurisdictioo

10. Section 11(a)ial of the Act, 2016 provides that the

responsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sale'

reProducedashereunder:

Section 11(4)[a) is

Be tesDonfile lor oll obhsonont. te\poottbttntes ond function<

undtie Droeisknt otthj A.t ot ie tul?\ and reguhront nade

rh"teunde; ot b the oilo@s os pct t\e ogrcedcnt tot s 1te ot ro rhe

o\sotiarion ol allotteet at thP.ose dot be. ull ,he.onv4olce oJ oll

he opodn;n5- plor or bu,ldingt a. th? cale not be b the

ComplaintNo. 3890of 2021
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olotaeer" or the @nnon oreas tt the ossoctonon of ollottees ot the

11.

r.

12

conPetent olthotity, os the cose na, bel

S@tion 34'Fun.tions ol the Authorlty:

4n ofthP A t pto\tdP- @ e4\L'c -anptnn\b ol hc al-1q''ior'
,^i don the orolo@t\ Lr" o onee o4d tr" r"ot P\ta'e ooP'L
,nde; LhL An ohtl thP ',k\ a ,?sutot'oa rode tttPt' n'-dPt

So, in view ol the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisd,ction to decide the complaint regardirg non_compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensalion which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer ii pursued bv the complainants at a

laterstage.

Findlngs onth€ obiections raised bythe respondenls

F.l. oble.tion resardlng the delavln pavment

il" olr",ii.n raisei ty rh. re'ponaenr resardins del+ rn pavmenr bv

many customers is totally invatid because the allottee! have already paid

an amount of Rs.2O,71,7541- against the total sak! consideration of

Rs.30,24,868/' i.e., more than 68% of the total amount and the balance

amount is payable on demand bv the respondent/developer' The fact

cannot be ignor€d thlt ther€ rnight be certain group or allottees were

defaulted in making payments But upon peru sal of do cuments on record'

it is observed that no default has been made by the complainants jn the

instantcase. Section 19(6) ofAct lavs down an obligation on the allottee(sl

to make timely payments towards consideration oi allotted unit As per

documents avajlable on record, the complainants have paid all the

installments as per payment p lan dulv agreed upon bv them while signing

theagreementand thesame isevidentfrom statement of account an nexed
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on page no.82 otthe complaint The respondent has no: gone through the

facts ofthe complaint car€fully. Moreover, the interest ofallthe allottees

cannot put on stake on account ofnon_payment of du€ installments by a

group of allottees Hence, the plea advanced bv the respondent is reiected'

F.U Oblection regardlng d€lav ln prolect due lo force maieure

circumstances overand abovegrac€ period ot3 months'''
13. The respondent/promoter raised the contention tbat the construction of

the proiect was delayed due to force maieure conditicns such as NGT in

NCR on account olthe environmental conditions, 
'estrictions 

on usage of

ground water by High court of Puniab and Haryana, demonetization' GST'

adverse effects of covid etc. and others force maleu'e circumstaDces and

non-payment ofinstalmentby differ€nt allottees olthe proj€ct but allthe

pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit' The space buver's

agreement was executed between the parties on 14112015and the

events taking plac€ such as orders of NCT in NCR on accou't of the

environmental conditions, restrictions on usage ofgrc'und water by High

court oi Punjab and Haryana, demonelizatjon' CST' adverse effects of

covid etc.and others force majeure circumsta nces do oot have any impact

on the project being developed bv the respondent Though some allottees

may not be regular in paying the amount due but the inte'est of all the

stakeholders concerned in the said project cannot be put on hold due to

fault ofon hold due to fault ofsome ofthe allottees lhus' the promoter/

respondent cannot be given any leniency on based of aforesaid reasons
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sellled principle that a pPrson cannor take benefrt ofhr' own

c. Findingson the rellefsought bythe complainant.

G. I To set the possesslon of the tully devetoped/co n !ti'r'ted shop with
all amenities within 6 months ofthe liling ot thi!i complaint

14. Thereis nothingoD the recordto show that the respo ndent has applied for

oc/part CC or what ,s the status of the developmrnt of the above_

mentioned project. So, in such a situation, no direction ran be given to the

respondent to handover the pirssession of the sub)ect unit' as the

possession cannot be offered tlll the Oclpart CC ior the subject unit has

been obtained. Howevet delav poss€ssion charges as ascertained by the

authority shall be payable to the complainants as per provisions ofthe Act'

G,ll To get the delaye.t possesslon lnteresttt the prescrlbed rate from

the"due date of possessiotr till the actual 
'late 

ot possession

Icomplete in all re;pect with a ll ametrltles after obta ining the Oc)'

lS. In tne present complaint, ih€ complalnants intend to continue with the

proiect and are seeking delav possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act Sec 18 (1) proviso reads as u nde'

GURUGRAM

and lt is well

wrongs.

"Section fi: - R.turn oJ dmount dnd cohpensotion

1S(1). tJ the pronoter lo s to conPlete o. k unoble to give posesnn ol

an opa nent, Plot, ot buildtn! -

P.nwdell that ||herc an ollott* does not intend to ethdtow fion
Lhe orcletl. he \hall be potd. b! the Drcno@ nte'5t [o' ev?'v

no;h ol dekv ilh'h"nond s ovet ot 
'he 

Po\esta -or'Lthtote
as naY be Prcstibed

16. Article 38 of tie ipace buyer's agreement p'ovides ior handing over of

poss€ssion and is reproduced below:

Complrrnt No. 1890ol2021
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'2a The "Developer/LLP \|ill, bosed oh its present plons and estimotes

.antenptdtes to allet of posesion af the soi'l Lnn to d:e ottottee(s)

|/khin 36 tuontht [refer ct3 37 obove) signins oJ this a$reenent or
eithin 36 months tom the dare ol start ol constructi. n ol the soid
bull.ling whichevq is lotet eith o g.ace period ol3 months, subiqt
b tor.; naicure ev"nts or sov"rnmentot acnon /intutton n t\P

tunotet,on aJ fie \ol D! torg -,tdo\po b) 'o'd eo'a\' lad doan

striie or due to o dkpute with the cahstructon ogedct en ploved b! the

"DeveloPet/Ll.P lock out ot depottnentol deli! at civil tonmattan ot
tu t ea,on ot s ot d en"nt\ o t,ar at t et' t-. a t an a' tot t ttqu tua o'

on\ ad ot 6ao ot 6 a\ ath?t 'eo-a' be)ono t4" -nnt ol I thq

D;vetape;/LlP, the Devetope4shott be entitbd toetdaDn olnnelor
.l,tileryol po tP' *o1tt Lhp otd p'en''''

17. At the outse; iais relevant to comment on the pr'set possession 
'lause 

or

the agreement wherein the possessio. has been subjected to all kinds oi

terms and conditions otthis agreement, and the complainant not being in

deiault under any provisions of thls agreement and compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescrib€d by the promoter'

The drafting oithis clause and incorporation ofsuch co'ditions is not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and

againstthe allottee that even a singledehult by hjm in fullilling formalitles

and documentations etc as prescrlbed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose oi allottee and the

commitment time perlod for handing over possessiolr loses its meaning'

The incorporation ol such clause in the buyert sgreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liabilitv towards timelv delivery or subject

unit and to deprive the allottees of their right accruing after delav in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has misused his

NU, .t 202L
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option but to sign on thedotted lines

possession and admissibility of grace18. Due date of handing over

perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of the

said unit within 36 months from the date ofsinging the,rgreement or date

oistartofconstruction whichever is later and has sought lurther extension

of a period ol3 months lafter the e,Ypiry of the said 36 rnonths] subject to

force majeure events or governmental action /jnaction The due date of

possession was in the year 2019 ald anysituation or circumstances which

could have a reason for not carrving out the constructlon activities in the

project prio. to this date due are allowing to be taken into consideration'

While considering whether the situations o. circumsrrnces contested by

respondent in its reply were in fact beyond th€ cont'olofthe respondent

and hence, the respondent is entitled to force maleure, the authoriry takes

into conside.at,on all the pleastaken by the respondent to plead the Force

majeure condition happened before 14112018 AccDrdinglv' authoritv

allows 3 months grace Period.

19 Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

been prescribed under rule 15

GURUGRAM

dominant posltion

and the allottee is

.nd drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement

lnteresu Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the p.oject, he shall be pai'' by the promoter'

interest for every month of delay, till the haDding over of possession' at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has

.fthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced
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Ruk 15. PBolhe.I rur. o, inlzr.n- lPNvlso to s.crion 12, t4ction 18
ond ttb-secTlon (1) oNl tubse.ltm (7) ol sectton 191
(1) Fot the purp6. ol Proviso to Yction 12; secti@ t8; and sub'wtions

(4) and O) of tecaon O ke "intetust ot the rote pks.ribed" shott b.
the st4t4 Bonk ol lndia highest norgiml cost ol lending rute +2% :
Prcvided thot in @v the Stote Bonk ol lndio naginol cost oJlen.ling
rate (MCLR) is not in ue, it shall be reptoced br such benchna*
lending rotrwhich the StoE Bank of lrdia nov lx lrcn rihe b ri e

Iot bndins to the general Pubti.
20. The legislature ln its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provis,on ot rule 15

rhe margrnal cost ol lcnd,ng ra(e

date i.e.,17.05.2022|s7.10yo. Accordingly, the prescribed rat€ of interest

of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate oi

ol ,nrerest so delermined by lha .egr\larLre. r"

if the said rule is followed to awa.d the interest it will

practice in all the cases.

as Per website ol the state Bank of lndia i.e.,

short, MCLRI as on

"ate +Za/o i-e., 9.4lo/o.

as denned under section 2(za) ofthe Act

21. Consequendy,

(in

will be marBinalcosr oflending

22. The definition ofterm interesf

that the rate oi rnterest chirgerble hom

promoter, in caseoldefault, shallbe equalto the rate

promoter shallbeliableto payth€ allonee, in case of

section i5 reproduced below:

the allotte€ by the

of interest which the

defeult. The relevant

"(za) "inter*r" nMs the tutes of ihrerst pdtable bt tht' ptodot'r or the

olotue,6 the cate nqY be,

Eolanation -For the pu9oe ol thit clolte-
t n th. mE ol otet$t (haneoble ltod Lhe ollott4 b! the ptunot4t' in

cde ot iehutL shotl be equil to he ruLe of htetest wht'h tte
Dmd;er ;hott be hobte to por the olloft?e, h .ate i defoutt'

htt the nlerest novabl. bv the prcnotet to he allonet sholl be ron thc
' ' lorz thc priniter ncetted the odount ot onvPo'tfi'rcoltillthettote
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the onouhtor Pott thereoland interenth*con is 1lunded and the

hter$t poyobti bt the attattee to the prcnotet shotl ie f'on the ddte

the otloie; defauiLs in Palnent ta the pranatel titt tht dotu n h poitt

Thereiore. interest on the delav pavments from the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rate ie, 9 40olo bv the respondeDt/promoier

which is the same as ,s being granted her in case of delaved possession

cha.ges.

G,lll To get the area calculatiotr ofthe shop (Super areai carpetarea &

commonloadlng).
As pe. section 19(1) oiAct of2016, the allottee shall br entitled to obtain

information relating to sanctioned plans, lavout plans along with

specificatioDs approved by the competent authority or any such

informatjon provided in this Act or the rules and regulations or any such

information relating to the agreement for sale executed between the

parties. Therefore, the respondent promoter 
's 

directed to provide the

area calculation relating to super area, loading and carpet area to the

c- Iv The (omDlalnant5 are enltled to get atr orde- in thelr favour lo

rerlrn irte 
"e"pona"or'from 

8lt4trg etlect to untair clauses

unilaterally lncorPoratedln the shop buver's a greeme nL

rn" comptainantitrave not specified anv parti'rlar rnfair clause ot the

shop buyer's agreement. So,theauthorityis unable to :leliberate upon th's

relietThe respondent is directed not to 
'harge 

anything which is not part

olspace buyer's agreement

On considsration ofthe circumstances, the documents' submissions made

by the parties and based on the findings ol the luthority regarding

*HARERA
$-cunuemvt

23-

24

25,

26.
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n as per provisions of rule 28(2), the Authorty is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravention of the p'ovisions of the Act By

virtue of claus€ 38 ot the agre€ment executed betlv€en the parties on

14.11.2015, the possession of the subject unit was to be delivered within

36 months from the singing oithe agreement [14 11'21]15) or 35 months

from the date of start of construciio n/excavation (3 0 '0 1 20141 whichever

is later including the grace period of 3 months' As lar as Srace period is

concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted above' Thereiore'

the due date ofhanding over possess,on was 14 02'2019' The respondent

has failed to handover possession ofthe subiect unrt till date oithis order'

Accordingly, it is the failure of the r€spondent/prcmoter to fulfil its

obligations and responsibilities as per the agreemenl to hand over the

po ssessio n within the stjpulated period' The authoritv is or th e considered

v,ewthatthereisdelayonthe pa.tof therespondenttc offeroipossession

oftheallotted unitto the complainants as per theterrns and conditions of

the agreement to sell dated 14.112015 executed berween the parties'

Fu.therno Oc/partOChas been Sranted to the project Hence' this project

is to be treated as on'going project and the provision! ofthe Act shall be

applicable equallyto the builderaswell as allottees'

27. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandat€ contained in section

11(4)(al read with section 18(1) ofthe Act on the par.t ofthe respondent

is established. As such, the complainants are entitl€d to delav possession

charses at rate ofthe prescribed interest @ 9-40q0 p'a' we't 14'02'2019

GURUGRAI\,{



tillthe handing over ofpossession as per provisions ofsection 18(1) ofthe

Art read with rule 15 ofthe Rules.

H. Dlrections ofth€ authority

28. Hence, the authoritv herebv passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 oithe Act to ensure complirnce of obligations

cast upon th€ promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to Pay interest at the prescribed rate of

9.40olo p a. ior every month ofdelay from the due date olpossession

i.e., 1402.2019nIthehandlngoverof possessior oitheallottedunit

after obtaining the occupation certificate from the competent

aurhority.

{THARERA
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ii.

iii.

The complainants are dir€cted to pay outslandirg dues, 
'fanv' 

after

adjustment ofinterest for the delay€d period;

The arrears of such interest accrued irom 14.02.2 01 9 till the date of

order by the aulhority shall be paid by thepromoterto the allo$ees

within a period of90 days ftom date olthis order and rnterest fo'

every month ofdelay shallbe paid by the promrter to the allottees

belore 1oth ofthesubsequent month as per rule 16[2] ofthe rules;

iv. The rate ofinterest chargeable hom the allotte€ by the promoter' in

case ofdetault shall be charg€d at the prescribed rate ie 
' 

9'400/0 bv

the respondent/prornot€r which is the same rate of interest which
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the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of default i.e ,

the delayed possession charges as persection 2(zal of the Act.

The respondent shall not charge anything fror the complainants

which is not the part ofthe agreement to sell.

The planning branch of the authority is direct€d to initiate penal

proceedings against the builder/developer aor violating the

declaration given under section 4(21(l)(c) otthe Act, 2016

Compla,ntstands dispos€d

File be consisned to r

vi.

29.

30.

C=aM"4-'-<
KK. Khandelwal)

RF
UG

Cha,rman
, Curugram

Dated:17.05.2022
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